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Sbm the

“™f~ SESL YOST-
1 Йfr m M^ c neua OWledgCd 10 P055655 a" ‘he features of ;

MACHINE. See what some of the users of the old st\ le “YOST' 
hese are but samples of

Iі ~a,,saa.‘üarja:

■йветлійяадг SSsfSSSE55
atsmu??*!* feîüt 'S

tbe 2fth of October, only the ashes three retamed late Saturday nighlïd Wd roÎT ---------5
■lined of the two houses in which «, *?■ *bee with ж beg which seemed to etm- ~,.:jJ>rifî<î^ü00- <*аеЬ®г» ®»d ж hmgêS 

Ьешр bad boon » foully pot to goldwotck and ^

ШШЩ&Ш take. МсКаиія'і bod, from Z JZ Ь^оТІ““Е^о*“
ond dragged i, mu, . room .bom i, *« °* «W-gU» Ь«Ж?ЬшТ- ri
того likely to be consumed. It moot be BT~rd Hegmrtr. or НааегіїїГ^Ьоее жйм ЇЇІЬегіЯа^Г"1'’?^ Imd” dir" 
remembered that they were inorant u evi*ec® «bowed that the three fumtivM .l~benfl СЬжгіее Johnston, but Iwell as brutal, and they probably thougnt I !ff" at bis father’s house, 16 miles had charge ofthelrooLoL of the nn*** Wh° 
there >u little dunce of the murder being dey. tog« toXd 'end^^dte&J11"*' °“ Gro,«e ТЬотм, w5l remembered"!; 
ueced „ them, other wire they .„old bare «ТО »£r5£* "" 1 “*f-orer,bell-b.;^r Md ballad^?*?*
;nade « atia.pt to get out ot the count,,. | ”*•»*.. Рч* ScodUr 1857, JESS^tld.'^th і£ГГшЗ:

•nowon the ground. The hour for the 
execution TO fixed tor 10 o’clock, but long 
before the hour n rut crowd had gathered 
on King street east, or Great Geom, uroet. 
aait was then called. There was a crowd, 
too. in the old burial ground, in the King 
Square, on the Block House Hill (the rock 
running eastward from King and Carmar
then streets, and since cut away) and from 
every point where a view could be had was 
occupied. A detachment of troops from 
the rwiment in garrison surrounded the 
scaffold, and formed a Une imperviou 
the surging mob.

Slavin came out upon the gallows dressed 
in dark trousers and waistcoat, but no coat, 
and а сієм white shirt. Very little time 
elapsedfrom bis appearance until the drop 
fell. The hanging was what is technicallv 
known as a good job, and the only obsere- 
able motion of the limbs was the moment- 
ary jerking up of one leg.
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the a perfect WRITING 
’ machines sajr of them. KOodsb

у other equally strong endorsements.man■i
Sr. Joan, N. B., 3rd July, ism.

I BA Сож* wall, K*q.,
A<eBtuYOer TYPE WRITING MACHINE “ 

Saint John, N. B.
Dear Sir : I bur to say that I have beta misa the 

OU Kvb "YOST,- which I purchased to. 
aarul, 1SS1, ermeUMly ever since that time.

» portion of that time tbe machine wai re 
qatod to no beaey work la eoaoeejon with the re. 
vtaua ol the electoral lists of the Suint John dis. 
Wets, under Iho Dominion rmachlse Acts, nod 
the rsstol the than hns been used for the otdlnnr, 

Up to the preeent mom* ut the 
machine bos not coot mo one cent for герм,.
•eems to be still in perfcctlv
hood condition. The writers Ш
who have worked on my -Ts
“ YOST" have been unstinted ЩЦ
in their approval. My own
per oual use of k iesds me to
w«ard it with the highest ІШД
favor. The valuable leatnres — 
of the “YOST” are light oess, , 
strength, durability, simpUe' .jÊfàMjBjÊ 
ity, quick and direct action 
of the type-bar, perfect ai- 
ignment and absolute

IN MVMl

While this city 
entertainment ot щ 
other places are i 
supply. Therein 
blows no one goo< 
original 
Moncton, Frederi 
hare been and a 
entertained by tb 
various city band 
excursions and \ 
Now too theairis 
of a great band t< 
the near future, і 
town in Nova See 
bably result, dire< 
as much benefit tc 
Provincial Exhibit 
can perhaps affon 
fortune olyir nei 
men, whMn the. 
themselve8^> ccon 
home excellence 
patrons will remet 
ing pleasure.

Reference to і

ІтоОап.ш.Ь,.

Dear 8lr: We have 
been using a ••YOST** 
writing machine In oar
jwe, aS it

■
™ тоїивй»11™

Ynere truly,March bstbb.
RoBBHteo*

II I. would «К have "hreu а^Г^,^ I eee .
rF&b

■'.TOrreïïLSL 32

33ftÆ5LÎ!
am convinced that it Is

“ *“ «hsr

ginning had been made in rail wars. Bv ^“S H»*««ty. who was a nephew qf Sln- 
avoi ling the settlements the men could м’ к'іУл^' а , |,оЬк>п
hew got out ot the province, a. nearly used to tell, and they gof.frbi^l 
» week elapsed belore an attempt was made ol tbe camp before the hi nted men heard 
to street tbeui. tbem. Breen and nld Starin rushed out

Xebodv had seen the light ol the burn- їі.н!?’ ‘VX.” **i,?d ,bv D->oson and 
ing bouse, nor WM there8, suspicion Umt £ЙЬÜTЯЙ SS 2 «I 

anything had nccurred until about eleven ,empt '» resist. Young Slarin escaped at 
o’clock nn Sunday morning. At that hour, I .tbP.7lck ol /f1* c,mP. but stopped when 
Veter O’Hnre. the nearest neighbor, who I ,Ь°' 'ГЬе did ””t come

« UâasSSSS: ^
was to be done. On reaching the place, I ? 0 that evening, just six days to the 
he was astonished to find both houses bur- In “tbf ,ОП °* !,he .marder-
ned to the ground He supposed the tire found a verdict of willuTTurd'r“.g.iori 
had been accidental and that the family had Hoglt Breen, Vntrick Slarin, senior and 
escaped and gone to some other house. £*,n.?k SUTin- j“»ior- The excitement in 
He made no examination oi the premises. At"!c „ 
hut returned home and told his wile. She Stockford brougb??n yo^ SUvm, 
seems to have had a suspicion tint some- Hobson and George Smith, of Heaver Like 
thing was wrong, for she told her husband w're in <**r8e «• Breen. The two latter
to get somebody to go with him and find out I h“ PynleJ ollt »here .

,, ,. , , e 8t„e,en goods were concealed,
were. He accordingly later date more ol toe stolen eooda were „ 

sought James Robinson, who lived a mile found,as svell refold to the amount ol S'l f>*r®'1 N(rf Flxht ііи мімі„„„іг ., 
this side of the farm, and together they re- "™4M: Wnreser then toudow. , .
turned to investigate the afbir. Toe prisoner, were arraigned at the 1 know of four men who do not pose м 11 temg * ,І0ГТ 10 *h« apple-

T-C site o, tit. dwelling house WAS ou O, Hercule, aud who never Lde a " X little girl was watching a gorgeous

the >auth side of the road, while that of Old Slavm refused to plead otherwise thin »? Л ЬУ «pectacular exhibitions, who, I eun«e.1» ^ben with awe-stricken face she
the small house was on the north side, about t0 “F» “1 could not say 1 am clear of it ” t“n** cou*<* hold tbeir own with the quar- exjcI*,“ed :

In front ol the dwelling, Wm * PH? “lo”^ P?'* w“ ew«red «e,t« ol foreig" -nvaders. Sandow, Samson, and І емТеТгіиМ^ге 1.0рЄПЄ!, ЬІв door
and on a line between the two house, wf, «Г Д. ««; А«.1а, »d Romulus, in trials strength.’ SkTd tot'St^me" L, belore

a barn, and in the rear ot the dwelling was the court assigned .\Pessrs D S*k!„Î!!h Jhese men are Herman Oelrichs. principal had likened the darning clouds tothe “vest-another barn, neither of which had Vo *. R; We.m^.o *"d ."p Colly^■ ЇІ Меге^Г V”’ ІЬ,"Є °' Ь'"Є"”
burned. Taere h,d been little or no wind m/w‘ w“ 0akThu”d»y- On the follow- mever, K^ito?IVilliam B fX il'Vnd ‘ГГ~
during ,he nigh,. „ was plain ,ha,neither Z,ЇЙВДЙ ^оьГ  ̂ 5*5? '
house ha caught lire from the other. Tothe surprise of^ eî^nîhe olraded І^Г*ге! Г,С, ' “'"'on.ire M.l clubman,
This was the li.-st circumstance excite 8U,I7' The judge askedhim ifheender Here IhanxÜ'dX, ГЛГ'' ! ЇҐ* ^ 
auspacton. rfd’and thll ; Ÿ® "Plied 'h*1 professional strong men. ^ °‘ЬеГ

O IUre and Robinson than made a super- judge asked him "if* ь®*1' Чї ГЬе? tbe Two oi these men, too, could come very 
heal examination of the ruins of the nature and rouse, inencesV“tbf.”pl« • 'h! ,W C°r^ttor,J*cb“" * trounj
dwelling house, and iound the empty iron **"" replied that he did and was gLilt’v Ь B?era!rer “'h*^ nc,lreJ?-0“lrich, and
money cheat with the door open and the ' shUI I direct the plea of guilty to he wereSdoed h. x," ,,ЬГ «en,lem“n 
key in the lock. This convinced them that j'jd th«jud§e- The prisoner capable of folding them own ^^ithlh!
there had been at leMt a robbery. Ttoy The ^ J»k“!Ї!
at once nude their way to the house ol the ed- P l" “J1 .Л*1d“*or .»« Bt bts prima. II

magistrate, Wm. Hawke,, si, ■ ПГ?1/"''?'"’ Msoered SUvin. -That Sgitt gr! .^.£4,*“^ »Sl° tiü°' гУ 
miles d'Stant. It was then between :l ,„d to die forlt.*0 I'm reconciled'о* І'в "*,ІЗ ,0™»? »r Australiao. Of this ■‘big .S"
4 ,be ‘Bemoon. This left only young’surin ,0 be tried me! ", CîlUbem' 'hree-Oclriohs, lluer-

. , went at once and hi, trial beg'an tollo.iog d^y. X„' 2Г™’n“heavy !геІ!ь?'Г.м"-<1 “* *î *°°d
to the McKenzies', and fearing that the lmme”,e cro*a had gathered around the any other соипХ!®ь.. b ’■*' ** 
fan.,.., had been burned in theAeda, be- SS^tobStk?* Kt, T1*' ™ її?
«an to search about the ruins. James opening of the dWi.’ BoVh courTln!^! ferT‘n ol »‘re!gth-l...

ïff.rri-ïi-г kr--s!tTc

.-csfsrtr ї^йгігйії
SsSStr 'F'?2 t5^gSSa"rsi'bKenzie. though so much of the "тьЛш ГГ  ̂",Ьв P*8’ed’ ™ aluti g^nmon.’rc ti'e'iuLu" TLi

^“S.b“rned - -re- prosecution ,ЦРІ5 db‘f • ,,rob« Jf'zr L\T Wi,h }'P-£3£

Soon alter this, young Vcacock, who hsd сїЙм у8®"6"1, Vd Hon' w*>' "еІгісЬ.Тьиа’ьГ^иег the! sî"
been searching .„the ruin, ot the ,m dl Me«re Kerêlnd' ^bl:,tor-«e»er»l. while do., who onlv dared reeently tofrvtfrh 
house, iound whu at first appeared to be a behxll „r d W c appeared on a tame and cr ppled old lion at S,n p7.„
charred log.(but which proved to be the trunk ■ ‘h® pnaoner- Among the cisco. PP “ ',n b,n'

sx'alKstl
<m itr Z-.F™1’'1--'™’'"-1

te=Bî£=HS EEBB.2S
ïBÿEEpBS BSHE5?

ВЕЄЕ1НЕ ІЕ=ЗЕН;
sent to the citv nnfil Mnnri fither never went to church nor pat <1 u xt ® • • V* Priv*tti life is

ot

numonties ol what had happened. Ynnne Sl.-in - . . , cules m strength.Among those ol the country folk who h.l i V was .convicted, but not 
gathered at the ruins on Monday morning tontiare lor Гі®"1®»” b°mz t0 1Ьз Peni- T"« Poetic Nature of Chlldreu.
WM John Leet, lather of the young ma! vim îî n .ti, H,J Pri<°" the pro- Children have the poet’s gift of oer.oni 
already mentioned. He noticed the? Me- .Мге1тм!н. л°п T Pre"ent Belorm- «cation. There vivid imagmationPcnd!w," 
frenzies small red and white dog had a aboutftoriet Af'er be bad boon there everything with life, and they make com- 
smear on its side. A closer examination well behaved abowtng himtell very panions of bird and tree, bush and flower
showed him and the others that the mark to have hi dl * ’“cceaslul effort was made writes Harriet A. Farrand. A little eiri 
w„ the Stain O, blood. There W “no m,«n ye™ П.® .1°Г‘®к "d ‘°' ‘ ‘Шк’ was walking will her mother on, d"y .6™ 
wound on the dog. The blood was that of еаоТгеЛьм hïï . ^d Уег7 ne*f7 they saw in the gr... the tiret daodJion oï 
some ol the murdered lamily. hf.P! „ “® be.*"tl0lP»ted it by miking spring. "Run, pick it " said theWto.Cso^hcoulUr wM., that time chief І игеа'ЗеаГмЛтоп‘® ,bt,‘d k?n The fbild ran, fut presently o№e baric
ol the bt John police, and George Stock- to1“k аІИг Ш.1їмгЛ!ї"!' 'hln«* u«d withont it. "Where is the dandelion »" 
ford, ir„ was high constable. To these that пік -;.i ^rd^en Quinton s horse when asked the mother. “Oh,” answered the
wm delegated the duty of getting at the hfE-1*1 ™t?m*d *™m the city in the child, "It looked right at me and ..id 
evidence ot the tragedV and ri finding the imickfv made'hf8.!^ 7h°"d'Ь® ."rf1'he 'Ple,,e- liltl« Helen* don’, pick me ^ 
murderers. Capt. Scoullar’s suspicions where’Mr uhi * ,0 tbe stite ol Marne, want to stay right here.’So I didn’t Dick 
were at hrst directed toward the Slavins ” ,і'і.КаЄЄЄ' °D® 0 the keepers, sub- it." To her little seniitive heart the P.nT 
front the tha, the old man aol his son ”?• Wh/d^vto ™,„®П,,®Є "І'Ь Ь'“1’ рг®ИІ0" «* І“« »• «üTfl ito, had
hjd dtaappeared H, therefore secured wm .о пеагіуГи„?’’Г.кГнУ Ь(° ЇШТ t,me u*l7.'Poken the words.
1rs. Slavin and .lohn Slavin, a lad of 12 'ЛУЬі* Л »<ked Keefe^ A little fresh-air child, who was seeioa

as witnesses for the inquest. ' cloth A*,when 1 hâd a euit of country for the first time, wduld throw
day to,?4"*llt,b.T? st,Mi'Pe=k on Tue.- way ?" waa®SlMin’f reofr °"®^ PV my Ь«г*«» "Р»" the grass, lace downward and 
day, and was held by Dr. Wm. В ward No «ttamni r . . fondle and talk to each separate blade as
coroner. Mrs. Slavin gave her evidence Anart і? Ьгт8ьіт back, she lay there, and the eight of a growing
wltb great reluctance. She said that Breen nearly exnirod thât h“ ientenc.e had flower would throw her into an еміаіу^ 
h«d“‘J®d«t their houre Sundty more?!! that L. . *“ f 1“«.‘,ion « deUght. One more,ng .he came ri«W

«аїгвзїугвлг ssa-BfiVSSï»Stfa?J3a Skis!» trisEP5""™"" ssystfüïüSïï.îîïhuaband and Pat at home when the left on рЇЇіЛЯІагіе a t. a.. “ouldn't," anawered Bertha, lookiogwith
ь^ГоТ^ iîthJlh*V£eï3 “î5'Ft£,"^n ь"ь~1 Ьтл ВИІВИСЕ йаадгдае^д BICYCLE REPAIBIIfl A SPECIALTY. PRICES AlBHT.
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I has many entirely new features.
КтсГїтс0 ,XK,S0 SUPPUBS, П.РЛІМ,

і,

2. Mr. Tom Daniel, 
was so willing to 
least for the mt 
knew him or hear 
be pleased to lea: 
city of his adopt 
••the off df chur 
obtained special 
cirdea and still coi 
under the well kn 
Parker. Mr. Da 
recognised in his 
choir of the Mt. 1 
street and this 
fifteen applicant 
gentleman who 1 
two years and 
distinction of sing: 
The choir of the і 
mixed

)
і

У
;

:
some of 

At awhere the McKenzies JOHN L. WAS ЬСАКВП.

I Who I»

GORDON WIRE MIL WORKS
-------* •—II •;,,0 leet distant.

i ; --- MANUFACTUMBS »r---

SUPERIOR WIRE NAILS
From extra quality steel wire, poll,bed 

Order, p omptly ailed u lowen

Half a dozen applications for 
young men as stenographers in
® *ew weeks anti only one to eeml. 
Why don’t того tit, themsolvoe for 
this work ? You cun certainly learn 
shorthand by mail or 
turned ($10).

quartette 
weeks is grant' 
Honore parental 
added to the subj 
tbe advent ol 
English bom a 
Boston with her o 
to gladden the 
loyalty and devot 
native land.

or blued, 
prices byЩ

W.fl. THOME ICO, Market Square, 8t. John,

SELLING AGENTS.
money re-! і Snell’s College, - - Truro, N. S.

'

WOODOONPKNMCP ADVKRTI8*MKNTe.
11 Mr. A. Duff, a 

circles here, is n< 
employ of Me* 
Boston.

Another youth 
in town in the pe 
Mr. Percy Bouri 
popular organie 
Church. Hearty 

Miss Olive, Mi 
ing her vacation 
others assisted P 
the occasion of 
organ in Brueseli 
Thursday.

Mr. E. A. 
appointment of 
Presbyterian Chi

У- Mantels

For Open Fires,
tnearest

"HOW TO MAKE PHOTOS'

^yHi55bS5t-
r Mr. Hiwkes and the others

with Tile Facings and Hearth*.Зі. r n It you contrmpl.t, a Chufo In ,ou,

DrawineHoom or Library Fireplacest> j 728

^.IIjLTS2Hr“;SyHÿ°S juat call and look at our

WOOD MANTELS,i
V we have them In

Cherry, Oak and 
Quartered Oak,

Stamp Wohkb, 
И 7 28-

>
«EJTS WANTED ІЯС2МeSjÿirâSfcSïS

____________ 21.7 2i«

<«nd tbe style and flolab li uMtipu-.d) 
tVn alio carry a large variety of

Brass Andirons, Fenders, 
1 iles, Facings, 

Hearths, &c.
Yon atr rordl.lly Invited to cnll ud 

see for yourselves.

і

f Eugene d’Alb 
new three act gri 

Alice Oatue w 
American aotrei 
opera boufle.

DeWolf Hot 
Syntax" is but a 
alia at School."

Мім Inès Met 
to star next fall і 
"The Prima Dot 

The Pauline 
closed at the 1 
hut Saturday evi 

Mrs. Jennie 
George J. Pari 
Hingharo, Mail.

The musical ot 
recently wrote, ‘ 
poultice to heal 1 

Last weak, thi 
company gave t 
"Alaeddinjr.,"!

Camille d’Art 
the title role in 

I utnbna" when it 
the fail, - 

This ’is the tt 
Wilbur Opera 
Y.) theatre. T 
continuous rend 

Clara Poole K 
\ at Albert hall on 

SeUtren'e "The 
given 17th Jean 

Mr. Eugene 
ist, Ьм signed 
forty oonoerta in 
eeeaon. He will 
inNevtmber. ’

^Шсйвйай.й'й
f. » І® ІГУ» *bould consult us. 
Outfits from |3. to $100. metical 
instruction free ami success guaran
teed. Ihe Robertson Photo Supply 
Go.,94 Germain St., St. John 7 28

Vі•-a j v

Emerson & Fisher.h 75 TO 79
PRINCE WM. 8T,

earned daily. Send for circular. James B. Dit- 
mar», Clean ntsport, Nova Scotia. 7-214t*

orts- 
e no THE CELEBRATED

French Rat and Mouse Trap.Д ’M TAMPS Ol every description fbr Hand 
Printing. Merchants, Manufacturers,

k_/ wôrk.wa'ra.mst.sïïoiî К1‘”8 The most popular TRAP in the market. 
Mede in three aizee. Record 10 to 20 Rate 

or Mice each night.

ÆSÆjKcaar slsROBERTSON PHOTO 8IIPPLY CO,

ІРйШЖШІ
S!^irffS£££S!at-Аію * ‘ЯЙ.®1*

No. 1 Size 82.60 each.
No. 6 “ (Mouse) 60c. each. (FA.^0LY,.^ZE)

No. n

Д T. M AVITY & SONS, ST. JOHN.18 and IS KING St.,

;i!T

P5®a@g^g

X !,7гаГ2
gfjfabfejwîfla «
11 Aten я ffjsafsgstasiK

j

iBicmts.І

xl It

Brantford Bicycles, New Désigna,
We have received a shipment of Ihe above Bioycha. They are 

,n «vary particular combining all the beat features
entirely new

of this year’s patents. 
Elegant in Design and Perfeot in Workmanship. EvarywhealiaOuaran. 
teed. Call and see them or send for catalogue.N. в.
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